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Following is thereportof theTransitAdvisory TaskForcecalled for in Council Resolution06-
292, CD1, “EstablishingA TransitAdvisoryTaskForceTo AssistTheCouncil In SelectingThe
Locally PreferredAlternativeForTheCity And CountyOfHonolulu.”

Theabove-referencedCouncil resolutionaskedtheTaskForceto makefindings and
recommendationsin threeareas:

1. Whethereachalternativein theAA is presentedfairly and accurately.

2. WhethertheAA’ s forecastof ridership,impacts,costsandfinancingfor eachalternative
is reasonable,whetherthedataprovidedis comparableto historicaldatafrom operating
systemsin otherjurisdictions,and whetherthealternativescanbe fairly comparedonthe
basisofthoseforecasts.

3. Whetherany additionalinformationmust be obtainedto enabletheCouncil to selecta
Locally PreferredAlternative,andif so,whereandhowsuchinformationcanbe
expeditiouslyobtained.

TheTaskForceestablishedseveralcommitteesto reviewspecificaspectsoftheAlternatives
Analysis:

• Committeeto reviewmodelingmethodologiesandtheridershipandtravel time forecasts
theyproduced.

• Committeeto reviewconstructioncostestimatesto ascertainwhethertheywere
reasonablycompiledandpreparedconsistentlyfor all alternativesinvolving construction.

• Committeeto reviewfinancingof proposedalternativesinvolving construction.

Misc. Con No. :~.ic54t
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Thesecommitteeshavepreparedreportspresentingtheirfindings,which areincludedin
Appendix 1! In addition,theTaskForce’stransitanalystaddressedotherissuesasrequestedby
theTaskForceChair.

1. Whethereachalternativein theAA is presentedfairly and accurately.

TheAlternativesAnalysis(“AA”) proposedfouralternatives— No Build, TransportationSystem
Management(improvementsnot involving capitalexpenditures),ManagedLane,andFixed
Guideway. We concludethatthesealternativeswerefully andfairly presented.The TaskForce
focusedits reviewon thetwo alternativesinvolving construction(ManagedLane,Fixed
Guideway).

Presentationof theManagedLaneAlternative(AlternativeNo. 3). TheManagedLane
Alternativemirrors aproposalsubmittedto theCity Departmentof TransportationServices
(DTS) Administrationby a memberof thepublic approximately1 yearago,in responseto
invitationsto thepublic to comeupwith alternativesto afixed guidewaysystem. (Theprimary
differencesarethattheDTS ManagedLaneAlternativehasaddedan off rampatthe stadium,
anda stationnearMiddle Street.)TheTaskForcefinds thattheAlternativesAnalysis’
presentationand assessmentofthis alternativewere fair andaccurate,however,it maywell be
that operationalvariationsofthis alternativecouldmakeit moreattractiveand/orfeasiblethan
thespecificversionconsidered.Thesevariationsare discussedunderquestionno. 3 below
(additionalinformation).

Useof“rail” asashorthandfor theFixed GuidewayAlternative. TheFixed Guideway
Alternativehasbeenregularlyreferredto asthe“rail” alternative. TheAlternativesAnalysisdid
not specifythetransit teclmology(e.g.,light rail, heavyrail, busrapidtransit,personalrapid
transit)to be operatedon AlternativeNo. 4’s fixed guideway. Rather,it statesthatthechoiceof
technologywill be madeata later stagein theplanningprocess.2

2. WhethertheAA’s forecastof ridership,impacts,costsandfinancingfor each
alternativeis reasonable,whetherthedataprovidedis comparableto historicaldata
from operatingsystemsin otherjurisdictions,andwhetherthealternativescanbe
fairly comparedon thebasisof thoseforecasts.

Ridershipforecasts.Eachofthemembers(2) oftheCommitteechargedto reviewthe
AlternativesAnalysis’ ridershipforecastsindependentlypreparedareportpresentingtheresults
of his review. ProfessorKarl Kim, Ph.D.,ProfessorandChair,Urban& RegionalPlanning,
Universityof Hawaii at Manoa,reviewedtheplanningmethods,sourcesof data,andtheinternal
workingsofthecomputermodel usedto produceridershipestimates,andconcludedthat the
modelproduceduseful informationthat couldreasonablybe reliedon fortheplanningpurposes
oftheAlternativesAnalysis. ProfessorPanosPrevedouros,Ph.D.,ProfessorofTransportation
Engineering,Departmentof Civil andEnvironmentalEngineering,Universityof Hawaii at
Manoa,reviewedthemodel’soutputs,aspresentedin theAlternativesAnalysis,andquestioned
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specificresultsthat in his view call intoquestionthemodel’spredictionsfor thesesameplanning
purposes.Both Professors’reportsareincludedin Appendix 1.

TheTaskForce’stransitanalystcheckedwith DOT/FederalTransitAdministration(“FTA”) staff
in Washingtonto ascertainFTA’s familiarity and“comfort level” with theridershipforecasting
modelbeingusedhere.3 TheHonoluluplanningmodeldoesnot sufferfrom deficienciesthat
FTA hasidentified in othertransportationridershipforecastingmodelsin currentuse.4

Nevertheless,FTA will be reviewingtheoperationofthe modelandits outputsin detail overthe
next fewmonthsin anticipationof theCity’s applicationfor entry intoNew StartsPreliminary
Engineering. This reviewwill includetestingof themodel to ascertainhow well its outputs
comparewith theon-boardsurveyresults,aswell ashowwell it reproducesobservedtraveland
ridershippatterns.

TheTaskForcecannotresolvethedisagreementsbetweentheseTaskForcemembers/professors.
ProfessorKim concludesthatthemodel reflectsa sound,“bestpractices”approachthatproduces
useful, consistentresultsthatenableevaluationandcomparisonof alternatives.Although
ProfessorPrevedourosis critical ofspecificresultsproducedby theHonoluluplanningmodel,he
doesnot disagreewith theuseof computermodelsfor transportationplanning. We appreciate
thatFTA hasno apriori dissatisfactionwith thecomputermodelbeingusedfor thisproject, and
welcomeFTA’s thoroughreviewandtestingofthis model andtheresultsit produces.If any of
thequestionsposedby ProfessorPrevedourosin factraisesubstantiveissueswith themodel,we
would expecttheFTA’s reviewto flag them. We notethat, with respectto the model’s
projectionsthatarebasedonpopulationtrends,thepopulationdatausedin themodel are
generatedby theState,andmustbe acceptedfor transportationplanningpurposes.We conclude
that theridershipandrelatedforecastspresentedin theAlternativesAnalysisprovidea
reasonablebasisfor describingthe impactsof eachAlternative,and for comparingthese
Alternatives.

ConstructionCosts. TheTaskForce’scommitteechargedwith reviewingcostestimatesfor the
two Alternativesinvolving construction(ManagedLaneAlternativeandFixed Guideway
Alternative)concludedthat thecapitalcostsfor eachwerecompiledusing thesameFTA-
prescribedmethodologyand commonunit costprices. Theseunit prices(pricepercubicyard of
concrete,perton of reinforcing steel,etc.)wereobtainedfrom recentlargeconstructionprojects
onOahu(Waimalusectionof theH-l highwayviaductwidening) andvalidatedagainstU.S.
Navyconstructionunit cost data.Both Alternativesaredesignedto AASHTOdesignstandards.
Thecommitteealso comparedcostper squarefoot estimatesfor constructionoftheAlternatives’
elevated(bridge) structures($330per squarefoot, and $390per squarefoot for constructionin
urbanareas)againsttheHawaiiStateDOT’s currentplanningcostestimatefor elevated
structures-- $400-$500per squarefoot. TheTaskForceagreeswith this committeethatthe
AlternativesAnalysis’ constructioncostestimateswerefairly andconsistentlyprepared,andthat
theymaybe usedfor bothplanningandcostcomparisons.

Becauseof theattentionfocusedon comparisonoftheAlternativesAnalysis’ estimatesof
constructioncostsversusactualcoststo constructapartiallyelevatedtollway in Tampa,Florida,
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theTaskForcerequestedthecommitteeto assesswhetherthetwo projectsarecomparable.The
committeeconcludedthattheprojectsaresufficiently different(actualcostsversusprojected
costswith contingencies;available,accessibleROW vs. constructionin activelyusedhighways;
no utilities relocationvs. extensiverelocations)asto makethecomparisonunreasonable.

This committeenotedthesignificanceof theproposedlocationoftheFixed Guideway
Alternative’smaintenance/vehiclestoragefacility attheNavyDrum Storagesite (blueshaded
areaMakai of FarringtonHighwayin AA, figure2-4 on p. 2 - 10). By treatingtheneedto
connectthefixed guidewayto this particularsiteasmandatory,flexibility maybe lost to extend
thefixed guidewayin the Koko Headdirection,or to constructthis Alternativein otherwise
logical segments.TheTaskForcerecommendsthatarenewedeffort to find an alternativesite
for themaintenance/vehiclestoragefacility that is closerto downtown,sothat theplanning for
this Alternativeis notunnecessarilyconstrained.

Financing. This committeereviewedthemethodologydevelopedto calculateGET ~/2% tax
surchargerevenuesandconcludedthat it producedareasonablerangeof taxrevenueestimates.
Thepossibilitythat taxpayerswill “game”thetax scheme(by reallocatingtaxableincometo
otherislands)is real, andtheTaskForcerecommendsthattheCouncil developa planfor
addressingit.

Federalfunding request.TheFederalNew Startsfunding beingbudgetedfor in theAlternatives
Analysis ($930-950million) exceedstheamountFTA givesto mostprojects($750million). We
note,however,thattheamountbeingsoughtis 20-25%oftotal costs,dependingon thefunding
obtainedfrom theGET V2% surcharge.This percentageis a smallershareof total projectcost
thanFTA usuallyprovides,andhasbeencited by FTA asjustification for a Federalcontribution
exceedingtheusualamount. In view ofFTA’s informal adviceto askfor what is really needed,
we concludethat it is reasonableto usetheAA’s proposedFederalcontributionfor planning
purposes.

3. Whether any additional information must be obtained to enablethe Council to
selecta Locally Preferred Alternative, and if so,whereand how such information can
be expeditiouslyobtained.

TheTaskForcedid not identity any additionalinformationthatthe Council mustobtainbefore
proceeding.However,asobservedabove,theAlternativesAnalysisshouldhavepresented
variationson theManagedLaneAlternativethat couldmakethis alternativemoreattractive.
Appendix3 containssuggestionsfor fleshingoutpossiblevariantsoftheManagedLane
Alternative.

A witnessat theCity Council’shearingheldDecember7, 2006, testifiedto limitations on
electricgeneratingcapabilitiesonOahuthat couldadverselyaffectoperationofelectric-powered
vehicleson afixed guidewaytransitsystem. Whenthis concernwasraisedwith DTS
Administration,theresponsewasthatHawaiianElectric Co. hasassuredthatit canmeetafixed
guidewaytransitsystem’spowerrequirements.TheTaskForcerecommendsthatthis issuebe
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exploredin moredetail,perhapswithin theNEPA process.

EnvironmentalReviewStatus. Councilmembershavequestionedwhy theAlternativesAnalysis
Reportwasnot accompaniedby aDraft EnvironmentalImpact Statement(DEIS) presenting
informationasto theenvironmentalconsequencesofthealternativesdescribedin theReport.
Earlyon in thepreparationoftheAlternativesAnalysis,it wastheDepartmentof Transportation
Services(DTS) Administration’sintentionto preparetheAlternativesAnalysis andadraft
EnvironmentalImpactStatementatthesametime.5 TheTaskForceandthe Councilhave
recentlybeeninformedthattheDTSAdministrationnowplansto conducttheFederal
environmentalreview(NEPA) processaftertheselectionoftheLocally PreferredAlternative.6

This processwill beginwith “scoping,”which involves theidentificationofalternativesto be
studiedin theenvironmentalreview. This procedurefor meetingNEPA requirementsis
permittedby FTA guidance,7however,FTA requirescompletionofthescopingprocessprior to
a project’sentry into PreliminaryEngineering.

By proceedingin this order,theDTS Administrationexpectsthat scoping’s identificationof
alternativeswill be limited to thosethatareresponsiveto specificenvironmentalissuesposedby
the selectedLocally PreferredAlternative.The scopingprocesscouldelicit proposalsthatare
alternativesto theLPA itself, however,including an alternativethatwasconsideredandrejected
whentheLPA waschosen. In thisevent,if theFederalTransitAdministrationis notpersuaded
that eliminationof thatalternativewasreasonable,it maybe necessaryto includethat alternative
in theenvironmentalreviewprocess.

Finalizationof OMPO’s regionaltransportationplan. TheOahuMetropolitanPlanning
Organization’s(OMPO)projectionof worseningtraffic congestionprovidestheformal impetus
for thepreparationof theAlternativesAnalysis. Its predictionsappearin OMPO’sdraft regional
transportationplan. TheCouncil shouldassurethat thefinal versionof OMPO’s regional
transportationplan is substantivelyunchangedfrom thedraftversionbeingrelied upon.8

Eachcommitteepresenteda summaryof its draftreportto the TaskForce,and respondedto questionsfrom Task
Forcemembers.The public also had opportunityto commentonthesepresentations.However,dueto the limited
timeavailable,themembersof eachcommitteemaynot havehadopportunityto evaluatein depththereports
preparedby theothercommittees.

2 “The systemcoulduseanyof a rangeof fixed-guidewaytransittechnologiesthatmeetperformancerequirements

andcould be eitherautomatedor employdrivers.” AA, p. 2 - 7.

Vehicleperformanceassumptions:vehicleloading—onestandeeper2.7 sq. ft. of floor space;multi-car trains(two
vehiclesper train), eachtrain is 175-200ft longandcapableof carrying300 passengers).AA, p. 2- 15.

“A broadrangeof technologieswasconsideredfor applicationto this alternative[Alternative4: Fixed
Guideway],including light rail transit,personalrapid transit,automatedpeoplemover, monorail,magnetic
levitation(maglev),commuterrail, and emergingtechnologiesthat arestill in the developmentstage.Througha
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screeningprocess,seventransittechnologieswereselectedandwill be consideredas possibleoptions. Those
sevenpotentialtechnologiesinclude: conventionalbus,guidedbus, light rail, peoplemover, monorail,maglev
andrapidrail. Technologiesthatwerenotcarriedforward from a screeningprocessincludepersonalrapid
transit, commuterrail, andtheemergingtechnologies.Thetechnologyscreeningprocessandresultsare
documentedin theHonoluluHigh-CapacityTransitCorridor ProjectTechnologyOptionsMemo.”

AlternativesAnalysisDetailedDefinition ofAlternatives, p.6 - 1 (Nov. 1,2006).

Thetransit analystspokewith anPTA staffmemberwho was indeedfamiliar with theOahutransportation
planning model -- he oversawits initial developmentin themid-’90’s while working asa contractoremployeeprior
to joining FTA.

TheFTA staffmemberreferredto a technicaldiscussionof thesecomputermodeldeficienciesat a recent(June
2006) FTA-sponsoredworkshopthat reviewedcurrentissuesin transportationplanningmethodology. Materials
from thisworkshopappearat thePTA website. Attachedis a discussionpaperresulting from this workshopthat
reviewsthehistoryof NewStartstransitridershipprojectionsproducedby computerplanningmodels. See
Appendix2.

“ScopingReport:Honolulu High-CapacityTransitCorridorProject,” atp. 3 -1 (April 6, 2006).

6 In thecourseofthe TaskForce’sdiscussionofa draftof thisreport,a TaskForcememberindicatedthat the

approachto accomplishingFederalNEPA environmentalreviewthat theDTSAdministrationnow plansis similar
to the State’senvironmentalreviewprocedureunderCh. 343, whichencouragesenvironmentalreviewafteran
agency’sproposedactionhasbeendefined. Section343-5(1)ofthis chapterencouragescooperationamongFederal
and Stateagencieswhenboth a State£15 andaNEPA EIS are requiredfor the sameproject, includingpreparation
of a single£15 documentthat meetsboth StateandFederalrequirements.

In a letterto CouncilmemberCachola,Chair, TransportationandPlanningCommittee,datedNovember22,2006
(#D-0958),DTS DirectorKakustated--

theAdministrationwaspoisedto preparetheAA andDEIS as a singledocument(AA!DEIS). An
AA/DEIS follows FDA’s traditional approachfor preparingtheprogrammaticenvironmentalanalysesand
documentation.Beginningin 1993,FTA beganto allow for thecompletionof an AA priorto the
preparationof aDEIS asanotheroption. Therefore,in accordancewith Council Resolution05 --377,
CD1, theAdministrationhasbeenfollowing the latter optionapprovedby FTA, wherebytheAA required
by 49 U.S.C.Section5309(d)is conductedas a planningstudyprior to theNationalEnvironmentalPolicy
Act review.

“An EIS documentis now scheduledto bepreparedconcurrentwith theprogressof preliminary
engineeringefforts oncetheLPA hasbeendetermined.”

Guidancerecentlyissuedby thePTA discussingtherelationshipbetweentheAlternativesAnalysis andtheNEPA
environmentalreviewprocessauthorizescompliancewith the environmentalreviewprocessaftercompletionof an
AlternativesAnalysis. Fromthis guidance,summarizedbelow, it appearsthat the entireenvironmentalprocessmay
be conductedafter the AlternativesAnalysis, includingthe scopingphase. (Scopingis requiredby theNEPA
processto identify therangeof alternativesto be addressedin theDEIS.) However,with respectto scoping,“PTA
requiresprojectsto haveprogressedbeyondtheNEPA scopingphasebeforeit will approveentryinto NewStarts
preliminaryengineering.” The DEIS may then bepreparedaspartof preliminaryengineering.“PTA recognizes
that whenthe Draft ElS is beingpreparedas partoftheNewStartsPE [PreliminaryEngineering]process,the
scopingprocesscantake3 to 4 monthsto complete. Projectsponsorsshouldbuild this step into theschedule,
recognizingthat scopingcanoccurwhile PTA isreviewingtheridership,cost,and financial informationthat support
the requestto enterinto New StartsPE.” FederalTransitAdministration, “Guidanceon NewStartsPoliciesand
Procedures,”p. 5 (May 16, 2006).)
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DTSChiefPlannerToru Hamayasuhasconfirmedthat it is now the DTSAdministration’splanto preparea DEIS
afterthe Locally PreferredAlternativeis selected,andthata newscopingprocesswill first beconductedto support
thatDEIS effort. TheDEIS will then beprepared(for submissionto andeventualissuanceby FTA) basedon the
resultofthatscopingreport.

FTA’s guidancestates:
“PerformingtheNew StartsplanningAlternativesAnalysis prior to theenvironmentalreviewprocess(so-
called“Option I”) is mosteffectivewhen thestudyareahascomplextransportationissuesanda myriad of
potentialsolutions,including alternativetransportationmodes,transittechnologies,and alignments,and
combinationsthereof. In this case,a planningstudyto focusthe issuesis appropriatebeforeinitiating the
environmentalreviewprocess.”

Thisguidancegoeson to statethat,
“...for the resultsof a planningstudy(includingaNew StartsplanningAlternativesAnalysis)to becarried
forwardinto the environmentalreviewprocess,thoseresultsmustbesubjectedto public and interagency
reviewandcommentduring thescopingof the EIS,amongotherrequirements.”

FederalTransitAdministration, “Notice of Availability of Guidanceon Section6002 ofthe Safe,Accountable,
Flexible, Efficient TransportationEquity Act: A Legacyfor Users(SAFETEA-LU),” responseto Question13,71
Fed.Reg.66576(November15, 2006).

In a planningcontext,the AlternativesAnalysisrepresentsa governmentalresponseto theO’ahuMetropolitan
PlanningOrganization’s(OMPO)projectionof worseningtraffic congestionin theKapolei—University of Hawaii-
Manoacorridor. AlternativesAnalysis,pp. 5-1 — S-2, Theseprojectionsarepresentedin OMPO’s draft“O’ahu
RegionalTransportationPlan(ORTP)2030.” Thisdraftwasapprovedby OMPO’s PolicyCommitteeon April 4,
2006,however,it hasnotbeenfinalizedorofficially released. A notice hasrecentlybeenplacedon the OMPO web
site stating: “TheOahuRegionalTransportationPlanis being finalized; a final documentis expectedby theend of
2006.”
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ReviewofAlternatives Analysis
Ridership Forecasts

Karl Kim, Ph.D.,TransitAdvisoryTaskForceMember
ProfessorandChair, Urban& RegionalPlanning

Universityof HawaiiatManoa
2424MaileWay, #107
Honolulu, HI. 96822

Tel: 956-7381; FAX 956-6870

Overview

Documentsrelatedto ridershipestimateswere reviewed,including theHonolulu
High-CapacityTransitCorridorAlternativesAnalysisReport,thedraftTransit
ForecastingMethodologyReport,andTravelForecastingModelDevelopment
ProjectoftheOahuMetropolitanPlanningOrganization,Final Documentation.A
numberof sourcedocumentssuchasthe2005 On-BoardBusSurveyandother
materialsfrom theconsultantwerealsoreviewed.In additiontelephone
interviewswereconductedwith Mr. Toni Hamayasu(DTS), Mr. GordonLum
(OMPO),andMr. MarkSchiebe(PBQD).

Thereviewwasfocusedon threeinterrelatedquestions: i) arethemodelsand
methodsusedsound?2) do theyproduceuseffil information?and,3)arethe
resultsaccurate,reliable,valid? Thereviewconcludeswith somesummary
comments.

Background

TheAlternativesAnalysisprovidesestimatesfor 2005 and2030 for existing
conditions,no-build,TSM,ManagedLane,andanumberof FixedGuideway
alternatives.The ridershipestimatesarebasedon theOMPOregionaltravel
demandmodelwhichwasupdatedto estimatetheeffectsofbothexisting
conditionsandthevariousalternatives.OMPOusesa“bestpractice”modeling
approachwherebythecomponentsof thetraditionalfour-step(trip generation,
trip distribution,modechoice,networkassignment)estimationprocedurehave
testedandvalidatedin otherjurisdictionsandthenusedin Honolulu. While
therehavebeensomenewapproachesto demandforecastingproposedin the
literature,theemphasiswith OMPOis to useindustry-standardandFTA
approvedmethodsandapproachesalongwith updatedinformation.Thenumber
oftrip assignmentzoneshasbeenincreasedfrom 284 to 762.A newon-board
bussurveywascompletedin 2005 which wasusedto validatetheresultsof the
ridershipestimates.Someotherenhancementsto theOMPOmodel includethe
useof ii different residenttrip purpose(including 6 work-relatedtrips) anda
two stagetrip distributionprocessto link tripproductionsto attractionsand
producetrip tables.Thetrip distributionprocedureusesaFratar,iterativefilling
techniquefor balancingrowsto equalproductionsandcolumnsto equal
attractions.Themodechoicemodelutilizesanestedstructurein which auto,
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transit,andnon-motorizedtravel(walk/bike) areconsidered;asareoptionssuch
assinglevehicleoccupant,1- and2- occupantauto,local andpremiumbus
servicesaswell askiss-n-rideandpark-n-ridefacilities. In additionto the
estimationof ridership,traveltimesby modeandclassandtypeof serviceare
alsoprovided.TheFTA SUMMIT packagealsogenerateszone-to-zoneestimates
of ridershipandtravelbenefitsandimpacts.

SoundnessofMethods

After reviewingthevariousdocumentsandspeakingto manyof theprincipals
involved, I amconvincedthatthegeneralapproach— thatis, usingaversionof
thetraditionalfour-stepprocess,usingthesamemodelthatwasdevelopedfor
themetropolitanplanningorganization(OMPO),andfollowing FTA’s guidelines
andrecommendedproceduresis notonly sound,it providesopportunityto take
advantageof workdoneovertheyearsfor Oahuaswell asto incorporateideas
andknowledgefrom otherjurisdictions.The“bestpractice”approachmaynot
necessarilyleadto themostinnovative,oradvancedorlatesttheoretical
developmentsin ridershipforecasting,but it doesenabletheCity to build on
widelyaccepted,tested,andusedapproachesto ridershipforecasting.Theother
advantageis thatit enablesadegreeofpeer-reviewto occur,notjustbecausethe
OMPOmodelshavebeendevelopedandtestedandreviewed andvettedovera
10 yearperiod,but alsobecauseFTA hasreviewedandacceptedboth themodel
form andtheuseofvariousparametersandfunctionsusedin themodeling
process.

Therehasbeendiscussionasto whetheror not thetraditionalfour-step,
“comprehensive”approachshouldhavebeenused.It is theindustrystandard.It
is whatis currentlytaughtastheapproachto takein urbantransportation
planningcourses.The advantageis thatthepiecesof themodelcanbe
disentangled— from thelanduseandpopulationprojections,to autoownership,
to thegenerationoftrip (work,school,recreational,etc.),to thedistributionof
trips in termsoforigins anddestinationsandin termsof productionand
attractionzones,to themodalsplit (betweentransitandprivateautomobile)
includingvariousnestedcombinations(park-n-ride,kiss-n-ride,bus-to-rail,
etc.),aswell asnon-motorizedmodes(walk andbike). While theapproachis
complicatedandmulti-faceted,thevalueof it is thatit letsusreview,
systematically,thevariousassumptions,data,forecasts,andinputsinto the
modelandit allows usto understandboth theoverall ridershipestimatesaswell
astheregional,neighborhood,andeventuallystationlocationeffects.While
therehavebeensomegeneralcriticismsof thelarge-scalecomprehensive
modelingit is, fundamentally,asoundapproachto ridershipestimation.

Therehavebeensomenotableimprovementsmadeto theforecastingprocedures
usedin Honolulu. Thenumberof transportationanalysiszones(TAZ5) hasbeen
greatlyincreased.Thekindsof differenttrip purposeshasalsobeenaugmented.
Therehavebeencontinueddevelopmentsin thetrip distributionprocedures.
ThemodelusesaFratarapproachwhich providesaform ofinternalconsistency
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andvalidation,asthetrip tablesmustbalance.It is therecommendedapproach
for thetrip distribution componentofthemodel. It shouldalsobenotedthat
therehavebeenimprovementsin themodechoicepartoftheestimation
procedure.A nestedlogit multinomialmodel is generallyacknowledgedasthe
preferredapproach.While wearesomewhatconstrainedby thechoiceofnests
andtheparticularordering,it doesprovidea superiorapproachto considering
differenttravelmodesin amoresequentialfashionthanamore“flattened”
polynomialmodechoice.

While onecouldnit-pick orquibbleoverthefunctionalforms,modelcoefficients,
andutilities containedin themodel,from my perspective,thegeneralapproach
takenis sound. While therearealwaysopportunitiesto improvetraveldemand
forecasting,it is alsocritical that reviewersunderstandandacceptthe
fundamentaldifferencesbetweenanapproachwhich usesindustrystandardbest
practicesfor estimatingoverall traveldemandby alternativeversusamore
limited partialpictureofoneormoreaspectsof transitridership.

Doesthe Travel Demand Model Provide Useful Information?

While onecanalsoaskfor moredetailedinformationaboutaparticulartravel
modeorclassofservice,ortheimpactsonan individualneighborhood,the
advantageof thelargescalemodelingapproachis that it enablesusto review
system-wideeffectsandto comparethechoicesof no-build,TSM, managedlanes,
andfixed rail alternatives.Thedisadvantageofthis approach,however,is the
problemofinformationoverloadorsortingout themostusefulandimportant
elementsfor evaluationanddecision-making.It shouldbenoted,however,that
theAlternativeAnalysisprovidesusefulinformationon: i) thetotal numberof
transittripsfor eachofthedifferentalternativesincludingfixed rail estimates;2)

theestimatedfixed rail boardingsfor proposedstations;3) totalVMT (vehicle
milestraveled),VHT (vehiclehourstraveled),andhoursofdelayfor eachof the
alternatives;and4) peakhourvolumesandLOS(level ofservice)estimatesfor
screenlinesby alternative.

Thesesystemwidemeasuresareusefulin anumberofways. Theyprovidean
estimateof automobileuseversusothermodesoftravel. TheVMT andVHT
measuresshowautouseboth in termsofmiles andin termsofhoursspenton the
road. Thevehiclehoursofdelayis a measureofcongestionasaretheestimates
of LOS. Therearetwo kindsof informationprovidedin theAlternativesAnalysis
report: i) informationaboutfuturetravelpatternsanddemand;and2)
informationwhich allowsfor thecomparisonofalternatives.

Lookinginto thefutureis adifficult, challengingactivity. Suchis thebusinessof
planning. Partofthedifficulty arisesfrom thediversityof factorsthatcanaffect
theforecastsofpopulation,employment,andotheractivitiesoftraveldemand.
Themodelpredictsgrowthin traveldemandandin transit trips evenunderthe
“no-builld” assumption.TheAlternativesAnalysiscomparestheincreasein
transittrips overthenumberof transittrips forecastunderthe“no-build”
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alternative.While different alignmentsandconfigurationsfor thefixed guideway
alternativearepresented,it is alsoimportantto notetheAlternativesAnalysis
enablescomparisonamongstthealternatives.This is theessenceof an
alternativesanalysis.

Werethealternativescorrectlyspecified? Theframeworkofcomparison—

existingconditions,“no-build,” TSM (TransportationSystemsManagement),
ManagedLane,andFixedGuideway(four differentalignments)is appropriate
andreasonable.It shouldbenotedthat thebusfleetsizeusedin theanalysis
growsfrom 525 (existing)to 614 (no-build)to 765 (TSM) to 846/906(two
direction/reversiblemanagedlane)options. Thebusfleet is heldcloserto
existinglevelsundertheguidewayalternatives.

It is alsoimportantto notethatundertheManagedLanealternatives,various
estimatesof theeffectsoftollsweredetermined.Usinga modelingapproach
developedfor HoustonandconstrainingtheLOS to “C” (1,400 vehiclesperhour)
or“D” service(1,760vehiclesperhour)whichwould requireatoll of$6.40 on all
singleanddoubleoccupantvehicles(all 3+ occupantvehicleswouldbefree),the
effectsof tolls werealsoconsidered.It is importantto notethatthis alternativeis
alsostudiedin theOMPOmodel.

Accuracy,Reliability, andValidity

With traveldemandestimation,theaccuracy(or correctness)oftheresultscan
only ultimatelybedemonstratedafterthesystemhasbeenbuilt anddata
collectedin 2030. Theissueofreliability refersto thereproducibilityof the
results. In part,thishasbeenaddressedin thattheOMPOmodelwasrun in
2002 (albeitfor different alternatives)andthenre-runmorerecentlyfor theHigh
CapacityTransitCorridorProject.An initial inspectionoftheresultsindicates
thatthereis adegreeof consistencyandreliability in termsofthemodelresults.
Certainlymoreinformationon thereliability oftheestimateswill become
availableaspartsofthemodelarere-runastheprojectadvances.Also,because
the modelis reviewednot justby OMPOandby theFTA, thereareopportunities
to investigatethereproducibilityofthevariousestimates.

Oneoftheadvantagesofusingthelarge-scaletraveldemandforecasting
procedureis thattherearedifferentwaysofvalidatingtheresults.More
extensivedocumentationofthevalidationoftheOMPOmodelis available.The
validationconsistsof comparingtheestimatedto observedtraveltimesfor
different classesortypesof travelfor abaseyear. Typically, anon-boardbus
surveyis doneto getridershipandtravel timeestimatesaswell dataon origins
anddestinations.Thesedataarecomparedto modeledorestimatedresults.A
regressionmodelcomparingestimatedto observedvaluesis calculated,with the
R-squaredvalueusedasmeasureoftheexplanatoryorpredictivepowerofthe
model. While thereis needfor moredocumentationofthevalidationeffort for
theHigh CapacityCorridor project,if theestimatedtravel timesandboardings
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arewithin areasonablerangeoftheobserved2005 on-boardsurveyresults,then
theconfidencein theestimateswill be increased.

Moreeffortcouldgo towardsthedocumentationofthemodelingprocedure.At
issueareconcernsregardingtheaggregationofeffects— from the762zonesto
thecorridorandtheotherreportingdistrictscontainedin theAlternatives
Analysis.Therewasnotsufficienttime to doafull auditof themodel, norwas
thereadequateopportunityto examinehowthedifferentcomponentsfrom
residentbasedtrips to visitor trips andotherdetailswereintegrated.It is
assumedthatbecausetheseareelementscommonto theOMPO modeland
becauseF1’A reviewsthesedetails,theseaspectsofthemodelcanbeverified and
documentedatsomelaterpoint.

SummaryComments

Themethodsusedin theridershipestimatesappearto besound.Thebasic
structureandapproachto ridershipmodeling,meetindustrystandards
consistentwith the “bestpractice”approachemployedby OMPO. It is also
somewhatreassuringthatthesamemodelwhich is usedby OMPOis alsousedin
theHonolulu High CapacityTransitCorridor Project.Theuseof thetraditional
four-stepdemandestimationprocedurewitha Fratartrip distributionprocedure
andanestedlogit modelis comparabletowhat is donein otherjurisdictions.
While thereis needfor moreevaluationof someof theinput data— that is
informationregardingthepopulationestimates,employmentgrowth,and
patternsof developmentto 2030, andwhile therearealwaysopportunitiesto
improvethespecificsub-modelcomponentsregardingautoownership,mode
choice,inducedtraveldemand,visitorand otherspecialpurposetrips, aswell as
estimatesregardingtravelpreferencesaswell asthewillingnessto payfor
differenttypesoftransportationservices,thegeneralapproachandsetof
proceduresutilized in estimatingridershiparesound.

TheAlternativesAnalysisprovidesusefulinformationregardingtraveldemand,
transituse(bothpresentlyandinto thefuture),andabasisfor comparisonof
alternativesin termsofkeyindicatorsrelatedto transportationsuchasVMT,
VHT, hoursof delay,andLOS associatedwith thebaseline,no-build,TSM,
managedlane,andfixedguidewayalternatives.While additionalinformation
couldhavebeenprovidedin termsofotherbenefitsassociatedwith increased
choiceoftravelmodes,increasedreliability oftravel from onepointto another,
andthedifferentialimpactofincreasedmobility andaccessibilityfor various
groups,allowingfor morecloserinspectionoftransportationequityand
environmentaljusticerequirementsof eachof thealternatives,theseare
concernsthatmight alsobeaddressedin theenvironmentalimpactassessment
procedure.

TheAlternativesAnalysis is a fairly digestabledocument.Unlikeotherswhich
takehundredsofpagesoftext, thisoneseemsfairly conciseandfocusedon key
issues,concerns,andimpacts.As suchit providesanadequatebaseof
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informationonwhichto makea policydecisionasto whetheror not to proceedto
thenextstageof planningandpreliminaryengineering

A final commentis that thetraveldemandestimationproceduresandthe
ridershipestimatesappearto besomewhatconservative.First, it is importantto
notethatthe“bestpractice”approachemployedin this studywill yield more
reliableresultssincethetechniquesareusedandtestedand evaluatedin many
otherjurisdictions. Second,becausethemodelis reviewedby theFTA, the
parameters,utilities, andestimatesareconstrainedby federalguidelines.Third,
modestassumptionsregardingthecostofgasolineorautomobiletravelare
utilized. Theyarepredictedto grow no fasterthanthegeneralrateof inflation.
Fourth,assumptionsregardingfuturedevelopmentaroundstationsandthe
increasedridershipassociatedwith transitorienteddevelopmentortransit
adjacentdevelopmentwerequite modest.Forpurposesofcomparisonacrossthe
variousalternatives,thesamepatternoflanduseandpopulationgrowthand
developmentwasused.Therehasbeenmuchresearchto thecontrary,thata
fixedguidewaysystemwill in factresultin increaseddensities,resultingin lower
automobileuseandgreatertransitridership. Finally, theutility functionsusedto
speci~thewillingnessto travelby varioustransportationmodesareassumedto
remainconstantovertheperiod.This is to suggestthatpeoplein 2030 will
behavemuchastheydo today.Thewillingnessto takeafixed rail guideway
systemis ultimatelybasedon thewillingnessofpeopletodayto usebusservice.
This is a conservativeapproach.Themodestgrowthin transit ridershipresults
from theimprovementsin transportationservicesvis-à-visthevarious
alternativesandalignmentchoiceswith constantpreferencesandutility
functions.

While thereis alwaysroomfor improvementin thedifficult taskof traveldemand
forecasting,andwhilewemustremainvigilant overtheapplicationofvarious
forecastingtechniquesandthedatausedasinputsto themodel,theridership
forecastsweredoneusingsoundmethods,providingusefulinformationthatis
reasonablyaccurate,reliable,andvalid.
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HONOLULU HIGH-CAPACITY TRANSIT CORRIDORPROJECT:
ALTERNATIVES ANALYSIS (AA) REPORT - Reportto TransitTaskForce

PanosD. Prevedouros,Ph.D. — December10, 2006
Member,HonoluluTransitTaskForce,andProfessorof TransportationEngineering,
Departmentof Civil andEnvironmentalEngineering,Universityof HawaiiatManoa

This paperreviewstheAlternativesAnalysisreportfrom anengineeringperspective.In
general,its organizationtrackstheorganizationof thereport.

—* PageS-2: “Motorists experiencesubstantialtraffic congestion Thereportreliesheavily
onanecdotalexperienceof traffic congestion.It wouldbenefitfrom aquantitativepresentation
of congestiondatafor majororigin-destinationpairs. Thiswould allow for comparisonof
Honolulu’s congestionto othercities.Datafrom theState’sCongestionManagementSystem
shouldbecitedandtabulated.

-4 Page1-1: Thestatementsof purpose
• “improvedmobility”
• “provide faster,morereliablepublic transportationservices”
• “provideanalternativeto privateautomobiletravel”

makeit clearthatthis is apublic transitanalysis— notamorecomprehensiveanalysisof
transportationissuesin the subjectcorridor. In particular, the effectsof the alternativeson
freight transportationin thecorridorarenotconsidered,eventhoughthe alternativeswifi
plainly impactfreight. This AlternativesAnalysisdoesnotresponddirectlyto theneedto
reducetraffic congestiononOahu.

-÷ Page1-1: Bottom: “Currenta.m.peakperiodtimesfor motoristsfromWestOahuto
Downtownaveragebetween45 and81 minutes.By 2030,afterincluding all of theplanned
roadwayimprovementsin theORTP, this travel timeis projectedto increaseto between53 and
83 minutes.”

From this description,traveltimewifi be relativelystablefor 25 yearsinto thefuture(45
minutesto 53 minutes,81 minutesto 83 minutes,onaverage,providedtheORTProadway
improvementsareimplemented.)I questionwhetherthis level of inconvenienceis severe
enoughto justify afixed guidewayprojectof themagnitudeproposedin theAlternatives
Analysis,in additionto thecostof thebaseimprovementscalledfor in theORTP.

—> Page1-9: TheUH-Manoacampusis not identifiedhereasamajorpublic transitdestination,
notwithstandingthedatapresentedon page1-4 (20,000students,6,000staff;60%of students
mustdrive orusetransitto attendclasses).If it is notamajortransitdestination,whyis rail
serviceto theUHM beingconsidered?

Page1-13,Table1-1: Thevehiclespeedprojectiondatapresentedherearenotconsistentwith
engineeringobservations.Onceastreetsegmentbecomessaturatedwith traffic, suchasthe
“Liltha Street”segmenton theH-i freeway,the averagespeedof vehicleson thatsegmenttends
to stabilizeat about15 mph. Therefore,theestimatedaveragespeeddropfrom 19 to i2 mphon
theLiltha segmentis unlikely. Rather,increasedtraffic wifi beexperiencedaslongerperiodsof
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traffic congestion.Theplanningmodeldoesnotseemto beableto modelsaturatedtraffic
conditionscorrectly.This canaffectspeedestimatesfor congestedroadways,andresultin
inaccuratetraveltimeforecasts.

—* + Page2-3: Bus fleetsizeestimatedfor theManagedLanealternativeis overstated,andis not
consistentwith nationalexperience.Busesrun 10 miles in approximately10 minutesonHOT
lanes.As aresultof improvedbusefficiency,eitherfleetsizeis reduced,or agivenfleetsizecan
providea muchhigherservicefrequency.

—t Page2-16: It is not clearfrom theOperatingandMaintenancecostesthnatespresentedhere
whetherreplacementcostsfor therolling stockandthemultitudeof deterioratingpiecesof
equipment(switches,generators,signals,computercontrols,extensivewiring andpower
system,etc.)of theRail optionhavebeenincludedin projectionsof annualO&M costs.Textat
pages3-9 and3-10donotanswerthis question.

-4 Page3-2: Table3-1: Significanttrip growthis projectedin two outof25 Traffic Analysis
AreasonOahu.Specifically:

Area 11 is Honouiliuli andEwa Beach 2005 total daily trips are176,000
2030 total daily trips forecastat342,000

This is anincreaseof 166,000total daily trips.

Area 12 is Kapolei,Ko’Olina, Kalaeloa 2005 total daily tripsare122,000
2030 total daily trips forecastat362,000

This is anincreaseof 240,000totaldaily trips.

Trip generationfor thesetwo areaswill changefrom 298,000trips in 2005 to 704,000
trips in 2030, agrowthof 136% in 25 years.Theseestimatesarequestionable,givenOahu’s
populationgrowthof 4.8%between1990and2000, theannualgrowthin tourismof only 0.6%
perannumsince1990,continuedreductionin agriculture,stabilityin military operationsand
reducedtravelasbabyboomersretireanddrawa pensioninsteadof going to work.

For order-of-magnitudepurposes,this 704,000transittrip projectionfor areas11 and12
shouldbecomparedwith theTable3-3 estimatesfor transittripsunderanyof thefourfixed
guidewayalternatives— 281,900to 294,100— for entireOahu.If tripsin areas11 and12 grow by
only half asmuch,by 68% in 25 years,thentheir352,000projectednew tripswould becloseto
theprojectedtotalnumberof transit tripsonOahu.

-÷ Page3-4: Datain Table3-3 in combinationwith Table3-7alsoprovideusefulorder-of-
magnitudecomparisons:

• Year 2030Transittrips in the“No Build” alternativeareprojectedat232,100.
• Year2030Transittripswith theRail alternativemostfavorableto transitareprojectedat

294,100.
• Total gain in transittrips afterarail systemis constructed:62,000transit trips.
• Year2030Vehicletrips areestimatedatabout3,000,000(at a1.6 averageoccupancy

includingbuses,thisestimaterepresents4,800,000persontrips).
• The62,000newtransittrips reflectabout1% of persontrips.
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Baselinetransittrip projectionshavebeenhistorically overstatedby about21%,asthe
tablebelow indicates.ThetableshowsactualTheBustripsversusforecastedTheBustripsin the
“No Build.” In otherwords,thebaseridershipin theNo Build is inflated. Oncethebaseis
inflated,all transitridershipforecastsareinflatedandjustifiablyuncertain.

Average 70.7 85.6 14.9 I 21.1%

observedthatin 2030thenumberof transittripsfor theNo
Build Alternativeis 232,100,andthatthenumberof transittripsin thebestrail option is
294,100.if theRail’s trip estimateis overstatedby 21%,then294,100become232,339;theseare
aboutequalto the transittrips in theNo Build. Thus,all of thegain in transittrips dueto arail
systemmaybeattributableto theinflatedbaselineforecasts.

—> + Pages3-7, 3-8: TheTSM alternativeis estimatedto havearequirementfor 6,200parking
stallsatvariouspark-and-ridefacifities, theManagedLanealternativehasthesame
requirement,but the20-mile rail optionis projectedto requireonly 5700parkingstalls. A
smallerparkingrequirementfor rail comparedto TSM andML doesnotmakesense.IntheRail
alternativemanyriderswhocannotwalk to astationmustdrive andthereforehaveto park
theirvehiclessomewhere.In theTSM andML alternatives,the transitvehicles— buses— collect
ridersfrom their residentialneighborhoodsanddeliverthemto theftdestination,thereby
arguablyreducingthequantityofparkingstallsrequired.This discrepancyshouldbeclarified.

-4 Page3-11: Table3-11 includestraveltime estimatesfor year2030with Rail. Basicallytravel
by autois equal,fasterormuchfasterthanrail for all 2030 tripsbetween:

• Aiea (Pearlridge)andDowntown
• DowntownandAla MoanaCenter
• DowntownandManoa
• Airport andWaikiki

Millions of TheBus Transit Trips per Year

Year Actual I Forecast I Source I Difference j % Error I
1990 75.6
1991 72.8
1992 73.0
1993 75.6
1994 77.3
1995 72.7
1996 68.9
1997 68.6
1998 71.8
1999 66.2
2000 66.6
2001 70.4 73.0 HART
2002 73.5 67.0 HaIl 2000
2003 69.1 88.0 Rail 1992
2004 61.3 104.0 BRT200I
2005 67.4 96.0 Rail2006

From Table3-3it canbe
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For tripsbetweenAiea andeitherWaikiki or Manoa,all Rail alternativeswifi providetrip times
thatarethe sameasor longerthantrips by auto.Thetravel timesby autoreflect2030 traffic
congestionconditionswithoutrail.

—*Page3-13: Thefollowing excerptsfrom theperformanceassessmentof theManagedLane
AlternativeindicatethattheML alternativedid notreceiveminimal engineeringanalysis
supportneededto developsolutionsto obviousissues:

“While busspeedson themanagedlanesareprojectedto berelativelyhigh, theH-i
freewayleadingup to themanagedlanesis projectedto becomemorecongestedwhen
comparedwith theotheralternatives,becausecarsaccessingthemanagedlaneswould
increasetraffic volumesin thoseareas.”

Insteadof providingnewrampsfrom theH-i andH-2 freewaysandarampfrom
FarringtonHwy. to feedtheManagedLanefacility, analreadycongestedfreewayitseifwas
usedto feedtheML. Thepredictableresultis bothmorecongestiononH-i freewayand
underutilizationof theML.

“Additionally, significantcongestionis anticipatedto occurwherethemanagedlanes
connectto Nimitz HighwayatPacific StreetnearDowntown.”

This occurredbecausea(poor)choicewasmadeto simplyusethe state’sproposed
Nimitz Viaduct(NV) project.However,NV wasconceivedasashortcutbetweentheKeehi
Interchangeanddowntownandwasneverintendedto servenewtraffic from theEwaplainsto
town. It canstill beused,but it needsto bere-engineeredto provideadequateoff rampsto
majortrip destinations.TheAA’s ML is under-engineeredin termsof off andon rampsby a
magnitudeof atleastthree(3). Threetimesasmanyrampsareneededandcanbeengineered.If
this is done,thequotebelow wifi havenoplacein theAA.

“Hence,muchof thetimesavedon themanagedlaneitseifwould benegatedby the
timespentin congestionleadingup to themanagedlaneaswell asexitingthelanesat
theirDowntownterminus.”

Basedon substantialevidenceof ML beingunder-engineered,its performancestatistics
of arenotrepresentativeof whatanew2-lanereversibleexpresswaycando for this corridor.

In addition,thecritical functionof theML asanescape!evacuationresource(or special
event,high demandreliever)wasnotanalyzed.TheML canbedesignedwith AlohaStadium
andH-3 freewayasits middleanchor.In off-peaktimes,weekends,specialeventsand
evacuations,theML canrunfrom Wailceleto AlohaStadiumandH-3 freewayon its westhalf,
andfrom Iwilei to AlohaStadiumandH-3 freewayon its easthalf. Also, if WindwardOahu
evacuationorhigh demandshouldoccur,thentheML canbedynamicallyconfiguredsothat
theH-3 freewaydischargesbothtowardEwa andtowardHonolulu. In short, theML provides
extensiveregionaltraffic managementpossibilities,noneof which wereexplored.

—* + Page3-20: Table3-10presentsprojectionsof “vehiclehourstraveled,” aconceptthathas
no applicationto tripsusingtransit.This tableshouldbereformulatedto show“personhoursof
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travel,” to makethecomparisonsconsistentandrelevant. Basedon my calculations(see
Appendix1),whenthesedataaresoconverted,thenthehoursspenttravelingonOahuwith a
20-mile Rail line will be11% longerthanthe No Build. All Rail alternativeswill provideworse
Oaliu-widepersonhoursof travel comparedto thecarandbusNoBuild alternative.This is
consistentwith pastexperiencein theU.S. wherenewrail systemshavenotreducedtraffic
congestion.

—> + Page3-25.Thetraffic estimatesfor theManagedLanealternativepresentedinTables3-12
and3-13appearto bebasedon theassumptionthatafreewaylanemaynotcarrymorethan
1,400vehiclesperhourin orderfor it to operateata goodlevelof service.This is simplynot
U.S. nationalexperiencefor pricedlanes.For example,Appendix2 providesamulti-week,year
2006sampleof athree-lanecross-sectionof California’sSR-91ManagedLanes.Theyoperateat
freeflow (about60 milesperhour)while carryinga volumeofmorethan2,000vehiclesper
hourper lane.Thereis no reasonwhy this resultwouldnot applyto atwo-laneManagedLane
facility onOahu.Basedon multiple researchprojectsI haveconductedfor theStateof Hawaii
DOT, thereareseveral15-minuteperiodsduringwhich laneson theH-i freewaycarryover
2,400vehiclesperhour(hourlyequivalent),whichatteststo theability of local motoriststo
driveatheadwaysnecessaryto resultto lanecapacitiesin excessof 2,000vehiclesperhour.

Thetablesin Appendix3 provideasampleof traffic analysis,theconclusionofwhich is
thatin 2030andwith aproperlydesigned3-laneManagedLaneexpressway,traffic congestion
on theH-i freewaywifi bealmostthesameasin 2003while still usingtheAA’s growth
forecasts.CongestiononH-i freewaywill be incomparablyworsewith anyof theRail options.

-4 Page3-27: “The traveldemandforecastingmodelhasbeenreviewedandupdatedfor useon
theproject.” Following areseveralcommon-senseobservationson theforecastingmodel:

• Oahuhasno rail service,sotheexistingOMPOmodel(donewith surveydatawhich
areoveronedecadeold) naturallyhasno local parametersfor any typeof rail service.
Whatparameterswereintroducedto themodel to representrail?

• Is themodelrepresentativeof today’sconditions?SincetheOMPOmodelwas
developed,TheBus’shareof total tripshasdeclinedin thelast10+ years,fuel costswent
up in thelast10+ years,Kapoleiemploymentwasnon-existent10+ yearsago,the
“bust” realestatemarketof theearly1990sis “booming” now,theH-3 freewaydid not
exist10+ yearsago,safetyandsecurityissuesin metrorail systems(Tokyo, London,
Madrid) did notexist,andlastbutnot least,ahugeportionof Oahu’spopulation,the
babyboomers,werenoton thevergeof retirement.Giventhesecircumstances,it is at
beastquestionablewhetheranymodelbasedon historicaldatacanprovideuseful
predictionsover theAlternativesAnalysis’ planninghorizon,2005-2030.

All thesetrendsaffectthesettingof parametersandalternative-specificconstantsin the
model.Givenall theseconcerns,how cana fundamentallyold modechoicemodelwith
“imported” parametersgiveany reasonablepredictionsfor year2030? Themodelshouldbe
providedfor review andits parametersshouldbejustified.

—* Page3-28: “Externalfactors,suchasa downturnin theeconomy,couldaffectwhetherthe
islandwill developasplanned.”TheAA’s forecastis truly a bestcasescenariowhich is an
unrealisticbasisfor multibfflion dollarcivil infrastructuredevelopment.Below is apartiallist of
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possibleeventsthatwould makevigorousgrowthunlikely. For thesereasonsaswell asthe
problematicconstructionandoperationdeploymentof all Rail alternativesit is essentialthat
Risk AssessmentAnalysis is partof this AA (seelastpointin this review.)
• practicallyzerogrowthin tourism
• asustainedenergycrisiswifi causehighairfaresandareductionin touristarrivals
• thepossibility thatavianflu, SARSor similarwifi furtherthreatentourism
• theWaikiki tourismplantis old, crowdedandrevitalizationis slow
• continuedreductioninagriculture
• stabilityin military operationsandpost-Iraqmilitary downsizingto repaythewardebt
• babyboomersretiring in largenumbers
• substantiallossof seniority in Hawaii’sCongressionalDelegationwifi causea dramatic

decreasein earmarkedprojectsandfundsfor Hawaii

Any of thesereasonscancauseasubstantialreductionin developmentor expansion
which makesrail analternativethatis inferior evento thesimpleTSM alternative.

-+ Page3-30,Table3-14: Inthis summarytable,theuseof percentagesto indicatethe
magnitude of the Rail alternative’s impacts exaggerate the actual effects, because the actual
numbers involved arequite small (as the comments above have shown).

—* Page 4-1: The Rail alternative has the highest environmental impact and displacements. Also
rail isnot environmentallybenignonceit is built and put to use. The energy units (BTU5) to
transportonepersononemile from theTransportationEnergyDataBook: Edition 25-2006are:

Car 3,549 BTU
Personal Truck 4,008
Transit Bus 4,160
Rail Transit 3,228

Commuting in America III reportsthat 70%of rail trips in thenationoccurin theNew
York City metroareawheresubwaysrun full or near-fullfor extendedperiods.In all cities with
well utilized rail systems,thesesystemsare busyforaboutfourout of24 hoursper day.Unlike
carsandpersonaltrucksthatspendenergyonly whentheyoperate,mostrail systemsrun
continuouslyanddrawlargeamountsof energy for servingfew riders. Oahu’srail energy
consumptionwill be atleasttwiceashighas theBTUs reportedabove.Rail is an inferior
environmentallyandenergydependencyalternativefor Oahu.

Twocritical omissionsof theAlternativesAnalysisreportareinformationon thecostof the
alternativesper residentandtaxpayerandtheabsenceof anyrisk analysis.Thelatter,for
example,is foundin anymultimfflion dollarprojectinvolving privatefunds.

1. Somearguethatfinancialimpactanalysisshouldhavebeendoneprior to approving
theraiseof theGeneralExciseTax from 4.00%to 4.50%.However,at thattimethe
allegedcostswerein theorderof abouttwo billion dollars with a quarter of that
comingfrom theFTA, leavingthelocal taxsubsidyat$1.5 billion. TheAA makesit
clearthatfor theshort,20 mile rail system,thelocal contributionwifi beat least$3
bfflion. A breakdownof thiscostpertaxpayerandpercapitais essential.
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2. At a minimum, risk analysis should examine the implications of apartiallyfinished
product due to a severe economic downturn or other significant impediments. Travel
demand and existing congestion levels dictate that the first useful segment of a future
transit system should connect the airport with the Ala MoanaShoppingCenter.
Managed Lanes can serve this (highest demand and congestion) segment because a
large part of it is the state DOT’s “Nimitz Viaduct” projectwhichhasreceived
environmental approvals. However, one cannot operate a rail system without at beast
one expansive rail yard.Thenearestappropriatespacefor a rail yardidentifiedin the
AA is next to the Leeward Community College. Therefore, with any rail alternative, the
lowest demand segment mustbeconstructedfirst, andif conditions do not allow for it,
there is the risk of developing an ineffective piece of transit infrastructure connecting
LCCto Aloha Stadium.
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Appendix 1. SampleEstimations in Person-Hoursof Travel

Thetravelestimatesin Table3-10tell a differentstory thantheonepresented.Convenientlyfor
therail alternatives,theAA presents“vehiclehourstraveled.”By usingthis measure,those
whotravelon rail convenientlydisappearfrom thetravel timecalculationsas if theytravel at
warpspeed.Farfrom it.

Letmetakethe“No Build” and“20-mile Rail” estimatesof theAA to demonstratetheamount
of time spentfor transportationwith andwithout rail usingastatisticthattruly matters:Person-
hours.

The No Build vehicle hours estimate is 395,000 and assuming an average vehicleoccupancyof
1.6 people per vehicle(includesbuses),thenthe2030estimateis:

NoBuild PersonHours = 395,000/1.6= 246,875 (1)

The20-mile Rail vehiclehoursestimateis 376,000with thesameaveragevehicleoccupancyas
theNo Build. In addition,the94,970passengersin Table3-9areassumedto travelabouthalf of
the available rail line distance, that is, 10 miles on the average, and at the heavy rail average
speed of 24 miles per hour. Their person hours of travel are, 94,970 * (10/24) = 39,571. Then the
2030 estimate is:

20-mile Rail Person Hours = 376,000/1.6+ 39,571 = 274,571 (2)

By comparing(1) and(2) it is clearthat thehoursspenttravelingonOaEuwith a 20-mileRail
line will be 11%longer than the No Build. It can be similarly proven that all Rail options will be
worse than the No Build.

This outcome is not surprising because,atleastin the U.S., the inability of new Rail systems to
reduce traffic congestion is well established.
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I Appendix 2: RealVolume andSpeedOperating Characteristicson California SR-91ExpressLanes
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Appendix 3.a:SampleComparisonsof AA and Potential Traffic Performance

Engineered to fail: The City
added a 2-lane ML and
deleted the AM zipper, for a
net addition of a single lane!
(See Table 3-12.) This is
shown above as “ML wrong”.
“ML correct” has the zipper
lane restored.

This set of estimates assumes that vehicular volume for ML is the same as the No Build. This is very
conservative because in reality express buses will go from Waikele to lwilei in 15 minutes.

2003 2030 2030 2030 2030 2030
Existing No Build ML wrong ML correct ML correct Rail (20)

2 lanes 2 lanes 3 lanes

—a

H-i Fwy 1.15 1.90 1.94 1.76 1.50 1.81
H-i Fwy (HOV) 0.84 1.59 1.46 0.96 0.96 1.44

H-i Fwy (Zipper) 0.89 1.29 NA 0.85 0.85 1.18
Moanalua Rd 0.97 0.60 0.57 0.57 0.57 0.50

Kamehameha Hwy 0.86 1.01 0.90 0.90 0.90 0.89
Managed Lane NA NA 0.79 0.86 0.86 NA

Highlighted cells show best
2030 V/c ratio -- lower ratio
means less congestion.

ML provides the most traffic
relief for theAA’s highly
optimistic 2030 growth rates.

With a 3-lane ML and good
express buses, congestion
in 2030 will be similar to
2003.

Columns without any
highlighted cells contain data
exactly as they appear in
City’s AA.

This set of estimates assumes that express buses will carry the same amount of passengers as the
relatively slow and short 20 mile rail option. This is still conservative.

2003 2030 2030 2030 2030 2030
Existing No Build ML wrong

2 lanes
ML

2
correct
lanes

ML
3

correct
lanes

Rail (20)

H-i Fwy 1.15 1.90 1.94 1.55 1.29 1.81
H-i Fwy (HOV) 0.84 1.59 1.46 0.96 0.96 1.44

H-i Fwy (Zipper) 0.89 1.29 NA 0.85 0.85 1.18
Moanalua Rd 0.97 0.60 0.57 0.57 0.57 0.50

Kamehameha Hwy 0.86 1.01 0.90 0.90 0.90 0.89
Managed Lane NA NA 0.79 0.86 0.86 NA

(*) Kalauao Stream Koko Head bound
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Appendix 3.b: Detailed Traffic Volume-to-Capacity Rations for a Cross-Sectionin Aiea I
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TRANSIT ADVISORY TASK FORCE
do Honolulu City Council

530S. King Street,Room202
Honolulu, HI 96819

Phone: (808)523-4139

Report of the Transit Task Force Technical ReviewSubcommittee

Construction Cost

The purpose of this report is to:

1. Determine if the estimated costs for the construction of the Managed Lane and
Fixed Guideway Alternatives in the Alternatives Analysis Report for the Honolulu
High-Capacity Transit Corridor Project are reasonable for the purposes of the
report, and

2. Compare the estimatedcost of the Managed Lane Alternativewith thecost for
theconstructionof the high-occupancytoll lanes on the Tampa-Hillsborough
County Expressway.

In addition to the Alternatives Analysis Report, information was obtained from:
1. Toru Hamayasu, Department of Transportation Services
2. Clyde Shimizu, Parsons Brinkerhoff Quade and Douglas
3. Martin Stone, Tampa-Hillsborough County Expressway Authority
4. Paul Santo, Highways Division, Hawaii State DOT

Capital costs in the Alternatives Analysis Report for the construction of the Managed
Lane Alternative are estimated at $2.6 billion; capital costs of $3.6 billion are projected
for the 20-mile Alignment of the Fixed Guideway Alternative. The actual construction
cost reported for the Tampa high-occupancy toll lanes was $300 million for construction
(including both at-grade and elevated sections), plus $120 million to correct an
engineering error in the construction of foundations for some of the support piers.

Both the Managed Lane and the Fixed Guideway Alternatives estimates use the same
unit cost prices and cost calculation categories. These standardized cost categories are
prescribed by the Federal Transit Administration to facilitate review of project cost
information from all projects seeking Federal funding. The unit cost data (cost per cubic
yard of concrete, cost per ton of reinforcing steel, etc.) were obtained from the most
recent large-scale construction projects on Oahu, such as the construction of the
Waimalu section of the H-i highway viaduct widening, completed last year. DTS’
consultants, Parsons Brinckerhoff, also made use of the U.S. Navycs unit cost
construction cost data for Hawaii. Labor and other costs from the H-i Waimalu Viaduct
project were also used as inputs for Alternatives cost estimates. The cost per square
foot of the Waimalu Viaduct, about $500 per square foot, was considered but not relied
on because this work involved widening an existing elevated highway structure, which is
known to be more expensive than new construction. The Alternatives Analysis data
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Report of the Transit Task Force Technical Review Subcommittee
December 11,2006
Page 2 of 4

yield an estimated cost to construct elevated highway structures on Oahu at $330 per
square foot, and $390 per square foot in urban areas.

Construction costs for the elevated guideway needed for the Managed Lane Alternative
were calculated on the same basis as the construction costs for the guideway structure
for the Fixed Guideway Alternative. Both Alternatives are designed to meet AASHTO
design standards for elevated highway structures, as was the Tampa tollway. -As
previously stated, costs for both Alternatives were calculated using the same per-unit
cost elements (for concrete, steel, labor, etc.). Because the elevated structure for the
Managed Lane Alternative would be 36 feet wide for its two travel lanes, whereas the
structure for the fixed guideway would be only 26 feet wide, different diameter piers are
necessary for each (8 feet versus 6 feet in diameter). However, where the managed
lanes require only a single lane (e.g., an access/exit ramp), a 6 foot diameter support
pier would be used, similar to and costing the same as the piers used for the fixed
guideway. The span length between piers is 120 feet for both alternatives’ structures.
Portions of the structure for the fixed guideway will be significantly taller, 90 feet tall in
some places, than the Managed Lane structure.

Capital cost for the Fixed Guideway Alternative would be approximately the same as the
guideway cost for the Managed Lane if the following fixed-guideway-specific
adjustments were made: (1) Subtract vehicle costs, system infrastructure cost, cost for
downtown utilities relocation (the proposed Managed Lane Alternative does not reach
downtown, where most utilities relocation costs are incurred); (2) Adjust for construction
cost differences (e.g., structure width, different diameter piers); (3) Adjust for the Fixed
Guideway Alternative’s longer length and increased height.

Alternative lengths of the fixed guideway that could be built to fit budget limitations were
addressed with the Department of Transportations Services and its consultant. For
instance, $3 billion would build a system from UH at Manoa to Kaahumanu Street on
Kamehameha Highway; $3.2 billion dollars would reach Acacia Road at Kamehameha
Highway. If the Salt Lake Boulevard alignment were used, $3.2 billion would reach
Leeward Community College but would not reach the Navy Drum Storage Area, which
is planned for the fixed guideway storage and maintenance yard. An Ala Moana Center
to UH link is estimated to cost $540 million and Ala Moana Center to Waikiki link is $490
million. The Department of Transportation Services has not made a detailed analysis of
any Minimal Operating Segment (MOS) other than the 20-mile alignment discussed in
the Alternatives Analysis.

According to DTS, the Navy Drum Storage site is the site closest to downtown that is
feasible for the maintenance/vehicle storage yard, a necessity for a fixed guideway
system. DTS reportedly looked at other possible sites, including the former Costco site,
and rejected them because they were not large enough, or otherwise unacceptable.
The lack of a suitable yard site closer to downtown requires the fixed guideway to
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Report of the Transit Task Force Technical Review Subcommittee
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extend at least to the Navy Drum Storage site in the Ewa direction, thereby limiting the
length of the 20 mile alternative guideway in the Koko Head direction.

The committee suggests that DTS reconsider the use of the Costco site as a
maintenance/storage facility, at least on a temporary basis. This would avoid having the
guideway end points dictated by the storage yard consideration. If the Costco site is not
large enough by itself, perhaps the Federal Department of Defense would consider
making available DOD-owned land adjacent to the Costco site, either on a temporary or
permanent basis. Alternatively, would a smaller yard be adequate for the first years of
fixed guideway operations, perhaps making use of unused running track for vehicle
storage and limited vehicle maintenance? We understand that the Miami heavy rail
system operated without a storage/maintenance facility for the first year or so after that
system opened, and instead made use of available track for off-peak vehicle storage
and maintenance.

Testimony before the Task Force has included repeated comparison of the actual cost
to construct a three lane partially elevated toll highway in Tampa, Florida versus
projected construction costs for necessary for the Managed Lane and Fixed Guideway
Alternatives. The following comparison of the costs for the Managed Lane Alternative
and the Tampa high-occupancy toll lanes is based on information obtained from the
Department of Transportation Services, the Tampa-Hillsborough County Expressway
Authority, and the Bridge Section of the Hawaii State Highways Division. The Managed
Lane Alternative is 15.8 miles long with two lanes, built entirely on elevated structures.
The Tampa high-occupancy toll (HOT) facility is 9.4 miles long, of which 4 miles is at
grade, and approximately 5.4 miles is built on elevated structures. The Tampa HOT
has three 12-foot lanes with two 10-foot shoulders, and is approximately 59 feet wide
and was completed in 2004. The Managed Lane Alternative (assuming reversible lanes
— both lanes operating Koko Head direction in the morning rush hour, and both lanes
operating Ewa in the evening) is 36 feet wide (two 12-foot lanes, one 10-foot shoulder
and one 2-foot shoulder).

Dr. Stone recommended that the proposed Managed Lane Alternative should be
widened to three lanes based on the experience of the Tampa Expressway Authority.
Further, the lanes should be reversible to gain the advantage of all three lanes in the
heavily traveled direction during morning and evening peak hours. He further stated
that there were insufficient access/exit ramps in the Honolulu proposal and expressed
the opinion that the additional lanes and access/exit ramps would not add substantially
to the cost of the project. In his view, he felt the cost estimate in the Alternatives
Analysis was far too high.

Paul Santo stated that there is a substantial difference in cost for bridge construction
between Hawaii and the mainland US. The State DOT Bridge Section presently uses
$400 to $500 per square foot for planning purposes and expects the price will continue
to rise and approach $1000 per square foot. By comparison, he said that most highway
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agencies on the mainland use $100 to $200 per square foot with some even below
$100. He believes the high cost in Hawaii is due to its location and the lack of
competition. For instance, there is only one precast concrete plant in Hawaii to produce
bridge girders. He understands some general contractors in Hawaii look to shipping
girders from the mainland as was done by the contractor for the Ford Island causeway
in Pearl Harbor. He further believes the cost for construction of the structures is
impacted by the additional cost of utility relocation where the alignment of the facility
follows existing rights-of-way, such as the Farrington Highway and Kamehameha
Highway corridor for both the Managed Lane and Fixed Guideway Alternatives. In
addition, construction costs are higher where work is accomplished within existing
highways with high traffic volumes whereas the Tampa HOT lanes were built within an
existing median, which appears to be nearly 30 feet wide.
Guideway construction cost estimates developed for the Alternatives Analysis are also
high compared to Tampa high-occupancy toIl lanes costs because the Alternative
Analysis’ projected costs include a 30% escalation for “soft costs” (engineering costs)
and a 25% escalation on all costs for contingencies. The Tampa HOT cost ($300
million) represents actual construction costs only (including 16% for actual engineering
costs), and was for a project that started in 2003. Clyde Shimizu pointed out that the
per square foot costs of H-3 viaducts in 1990 ($180) exceeded the Tampa tollway costs
incurred only a few years ago.

Since the Tampa tollway was built in the median of the existing expressway, there were
no rights-of-way costs incurred. Where the Fixed Guideway or Managed Lane are built
within existing State or City rights-of-way, land will be made available for the structures
at no cost to the project.

The Tampa high-occupancy toll lanes do not cover capital and operating costs through
HOT lanes tolls. Rather, the combined revenues from the expressway and the HOT
tollway are used to meet operating and capital costs. Tollway fees are expected to rise
from $1 to $1.50 next year. Bonds issued to finance construction of the original
expressway, which opened for revenue service in 1975, have now been largely paid off
or the debt refinanced, freeing up toll revenue from both the original expressway and
the HOT lanes to subsidize the HOT lanes’ construction costs.

In conclusion, the cost estimates for the Managed Lane and Fixed Guideways
Alternatives in the Alternatives Analysis Report are reasonable. Further, a valid
comparison of the costs for the Tampa tollway and the proposed Managed Lane cannot
be made without substantial adjustments for differences in construction unit costs.
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TRANSIT ADVISORY TASK FORCE
do Honolulu City Council

530 S. King Street, Room 202
Honolulu, HI 96819

Phone: (808)523-4139

Subcommittee Review of the
Honolulu High-Capacity Transit Corridor Project Alternatives Analysis

Chapter 5-. Financial Feasibility Analysis

December 13, 2006

Prepared by Transit Task Force Members:
Randal Ikeda

Cindy McMillan

[Note: the members of this Committee readily acknowledge that they are not financial analysts with experience in the evaluation
of financial data for the financing ofmajor capital projects. Except as reported below, they have not been able to recruit outside
expertise to assist in a detailed review, given the short time available.j

Objectives
The purpose of our review was to determine the following:

• Doesthe chapter on financial feasibility (chapterS) of the Alternative Analysis provide City
Councilmembers with the information necessary to select a Locally Preferred Alternative?

Documents Reviewed and Experts Consulted
The following documents were reviewed:

• Honolulu High-Capacity Transit Corridor Project Alternatives Analysis
• Honolulu High-Capacity Transit Corridor Project Alternatives Screening Memorandum (DTS,

2006b)
• Scoping Report, Honolulu High-Capacity Transit Corridor Project (April 6, 2006)

In addition, conversations were held and/or e-mail dialogue was conducted with:

Paul H. Brewbaker, Ph.D
Chair, Council on Revenues
Senior Vice President and Chief Economist, Bank of Hawaii

Jack P. Suyderhoud, Ph.D.
Vice Chair, Council on Revenues
Professor of Business Economics, College of Business Administration, UH— Manoa

David Mieger, AICP
Director of Westside Planning
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority

David Glater
Transit Task Force Analyst
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Funding Sources — Fixed Guideway Alternative

1. GETrevenue predictions. Because of its central role in the financial plan for the Fixed Guideway
alternative, we specifically consulted with experts to determine if the estimated revenues from the
General Excise and Use Tax (GET) were reasonable. The methodology described below was
reviewed by Jack P. Suyderhoud, Ph.D. who indicated that the estimates made in the Alternatives
Analysis seem to be reasonable, with the caveats that there is always some inherent uncertainty in
forecasting and that the greatest uncertainty in this case is how the new tax will affect reporting of non-
Oahu transactions.

Specifically, from the Honolulu Advertiser, Sunday, Dec. 10, 2006 “while the tax increase in the
statewide excise tax only applies to O’ahu, the state has ruled that all companies selling products here
— even those based on the Neighbor Islands — will have to pay the tax. So will O’ahu-based
companies doing business primarily on the Neighbor Islands”. DTS’s consultant developed a 17%
discount to Oahu’s current percentage of the tax base in order to account for the historical over-
reporting of Oahu based transactions, That discount factor is based on the primary assumption that
the tax base percentage by island will equal the “de facto” population percentage by island.
(Population estimates are provided by the State Department of Business, Economic Development and
Tourism. The de facto population is defined as the number of persons physically present in an area,
regardless of military status or usual place of residence. It includes visitors present but excludes
residents temporarily absent. Oahu has 67% of the State’s de facto population.) While this is a
reasonable assumption, there is still no absolute way to predict actual tax reporting behavior.

Process that DTS’ consultant used to develop GETSurcharge Revenue Projections:

1. Estimate of the State’s overall tax base using historical patterns;

2. Estimate of what proportion of the State’s 4%tax base is attributable to Oahu. Ans. 81% based
on historical patterns;

3. Develop an additional adjustment to reflect businesses that are headquartered in Oahu, but that
report some economic activity outside of the county, which income is therefore not subject to the
tax surcharge; base assumption is that the percentage of the tax base by island, is equal to the
percentage of population by island; therefore the current tax base percentage for Oahu is
overstated by 81% - 67% = 14%; pro-rating the 14% over the Oahu current tax base percentage,
results in the discount of 14% divided by 81% (14%/81%) = 17%;

4. Apply 0.5% to the adjusted base; then subtract 10% for the State’s administrative costs;

5. Apply growth rates using the following three scenarios:

a. Extrapolation of historical pattems (1990—2005) to 2022;
b. Council on Revenue forecast growth rates to 2013 and then reversion to historical growth

to 2022; or
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c. Council on Revenue forecast growth to 2013 and continuation of that growth to 2022.

6. Present each revenue forecast with and without inflation.

2. Federal contribution to the Fixed Guideway alternative, The Altematives Analysis assumes an FTA
NewStarts contribution of $933-948 million. Alternatives Analysis, tables 5-7, 5-8, p. 5-12. The FTA’s
share of the cost of a NewStarts project has generally not exceeded $750 million, with limited
exceptions -- primarily for grants made to projects in the NewYork-New Jersey metropolitan area.
When FTA does make a grant exceeding $750 million, the following statement is regularly included in
the project description submitted to Congress: “FTA notes that MTA’s [New York City’s Metropolitan
Transit Authority] NewStarts funding request is higher than what has historically been provided to other
major transit capital projects, but (Text following the “but”: “...the New Starts share of 26% is
significantly lower than most other projects.”). FTA NewStarts Report to Congress, FY 2006, p. 15.
(Some exceptions to this $750 million informal ceiling outside of the New York area: Los Angeles
reportedly divided a single project into three “minimally operable segments” (“MOS”), and then
separately applied for and obtained $650 million in NewStarts funding for each MOS; Washington, DC
Metro extension through Dulles corridor (MOS#1) —$920 million applied for (50% of costs). It should
be noted that the amount Honolulu is seeking is 20-25% of total costs (depends on the funding actually
obtained from the GET%%surcharge). This percentage represents a smaller share of total project
cost than FTA usually provides, and is comparable to the 26% contribution cited by FTA to support its
grant to NewYork in excess of the usual ($750 million) amount.

DTS Administration reports that FTA staff at both the regional and headquarters level has encouraged
the City to aim high, and ask for what it reasonably needs. If the Full Corridor Alignment were selected
by the Council as the Locally Preferred Alternative, could the project be broken into minimally operable
segments as LA and Washington, DChave done, in order to keep the cost of the initial MOSphase
under $3.2 billion, while maximizing Honolulu’s New Starts Funding over the life of the entire project?
Again assuming that the Full Corridor Alignment were selected, could a route alignment for sections 3,
4 and 5 be selected that would be less costly to build than the Alternatives Analysis’ preferred
alignment for these sections? For example, based on Table 5-2 of the Altematives Analysis, what
would be the impact of selecting the lower cost alignment of Salt Lake Boulevard — North King Street —

Queen Street instead of the M’s preferred alignment for sections 3, 4 & 5? Would this lower cost
alignment permit a MOScosting $3.2 billion (or less) and permit construction of an alignment beginning
at the UH Manoa campus and extending at least to the Navy Drum Storage site — the proposed
maintenance-vehicle storage yard? If so, how would this lower-cost alignment compare to the benefits
for the M’s recommended alignment, and how would it be evaluated under the FTA’s NewStarts
evaluation criteria?

3. Sharing the benefit of increased value of real property adjacent to fixed guideway facilities. The
Alternative Analysis cites various means whereby the City could share in gains from property
appreciation (tax increment financing; benefit assessment districts — see p. 5-9), however the report
does not quantify the dollar potential of these revenue-producing value capture tools. Based on
conversations with Paul Brewbaker, Ph.D., Chairman of the Council on Revenues, there will be
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significant increases in the property values along the rail alignment. What mechanisms will the City put
in place to use that increased value to help subsidize the construction and operation of the rail system?
And what will the City do to discourage speculation on the rail alignment real estate to minimize land
acquisition and development costs?

Funding Sources — Managed Lane Alternative

1. Is there a possibility of receiving NewStarts funding for the Managed Lane Alternative?

The Alternatives Analysis concludes that Federal New Starts funds would not be available for the
Managed Lane Alternative “because of use by toll-paying single-occupancy vehicles, which are
excluded from the statutory definition of ‘fixed guideway’ (49 USC Section 5302).” M, p. 5 —6. Would
NewStarts funds be available for this alternative if single-occupancy vehicles were prohibited from
using the facilities? In other words, would NewStarts funding be available if the managed lane facility
were restricted to transit vehicles and high-occupancy toll-paying vehicles? If so, how much New
Starts funding would be available for this altemative and would that significantly affect its financial
feasibility or alter its status relative to the other altematives? Would this be an unacceptable change in
the Managed Lanes concept as proposed?

2. Managed Lanes toll revenue.

The Alternatives Analysis states that the Managed Lanes — Reversible Option peak period toll would be
$6.40 (2006 dollars) in 2030. How was that price determined? Would the demand be sufficiently
inelastic to allow collection of higher tolls? Alternatively, if this toll exceeds what prospective West
Oahu users can reasonably afford, these users may chose not to use the facility. In this circumstance,
opening the facility to single-occupancy vehicles makes less sense. If these speculations have merit,
this alternative could be redefined to exclude single-occupant vehicles, and to operate as an HOVlane.
Although FTA is reportedly no longer funding HOVlanes under the New Starts program (because it
considers these to be highway projects more appropriately financed by Highway Trust Funds), there be
some operational mode that will meet FTA’s eligibility criteria for NewStarts funding and also satisfy
Managed Lanes proponents.

Conclusion
Based on our review and research, we believe Chapters— Financial Feasibility Analysis is based on
reasonable assumptions and sound methodology. In general, there is adequate information for the Council
to make “an intelligent selection of a preferred mode and general alignment.”
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TRANSIT ADVISORY TASK FORCE
do Honolulu City Council

530 S. King Street, Room 202
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Appendix 2

Discussion-piece#6
PredictedandActualRidershipofProposedNew StartsProjects

Federal Transit Administration

June6, 2006

Purposes of ridership reviews. FTAperiodically compares the actualridershipagainstthe
ridershippredictionsfor majortransitprojectsusingFederal“New Starts” funds. The
analysishasthreepurposes:(1) to providean up-to-datepictureon thereliability of ridership
forecastsasthebasisfor decision-makingon proposedNew Startsprojects;(2) to identifSr
any neededimprovementsin thetechnicalmethodsusedto maketheforecasts;and(3) to
identify anyappropriatemodificationsto theway thatFTA usesNew Startsforecastsin
project evaluation.

~~jçigçJlrert. FTA publishedthe initial reviewin 1990 in thereport Urban Rail Transit
Projects:ForecastVersusActualRidershipandCost(commonlyreferredto as thePickrell
reportafterits primaryauthor). Thatreviewconsideredtenprojectsand foundthatonly one
projectgeneratedactualridershipthat wasmorethan50 percentof thepredictedridership
(specifically,72 percent)Actual ridershipfor theothernine projectswaslessthan50 percent
oftheir forecasts.

2003report. FTA prepared(but hasnot yet released)the2003reportPredicted andActual
ImpactsofNewStartsProjects:Capital Cost, OperatingCostandRidershipData (hereafter
termedthePhase-ireport)to considerthe 19 New Startsprojects(bothrail andbus
guideways)that openedfor revenueservicesincethe 1990report. Thepost-1990projects
showedimprovementsin thequality offorecasts.Fourof the19 projectsgeneratedridership
thatwasbetween70 and80 percentof theirforecasts.Anotherthreeprojectsgenerated
ridershipbetween80 and 100 percentoftheirforecasts.And threeprojectshadactual
ridershipthatexceededtheir forecastsby modestamounts. Table 1 summarizesthe 19
projects,theirridershipforecasts,andtheiractual(or extrapolated)ridershipin theforecast
year.

Pickrell update.The2003reportalsoincludedan updated(year2000)look at thetenprojects
reviewedby Pickrell. Two ofthosetenprojectshadyear-2000ridershipcloseto forecast
levels;two othersshowedgrowthsincethe 1990reportbutwerestill far belowforecast
levels;threeprojectshadlittle changein ridership;andthreeexperienceddeclinesin
ridershipsince1990.
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Phase-i conclusions. The 2003 report suggested severalpossiblereasonsforthe improved
quality oftransit forecastspost-Pickreli,includinggreaterforecastingexperience,more
formalizedforecastingproceduresandguidelines,increasedscrutinyofforecastsandthe
planning process by government agencies and the pubhc,improvedforecastingtechnical
methods,andimprovedcomputingtechnology. Thereportalsoobservedforecastsfor people
movers, busways, andstarter rail lines tended to be least reliablewhile forecastsfor system
expansions(additionallines in newcorridorsor extensionsofexisting linesin thesame
corridor)wererelatively morereliable.

Phase-2.In2006,furtherFTA-sponsoredanalysisof completedprojectsconcludedin thedraft
reportPredictedandActualRidershipofNewStartsProjects:DetailedAnalysis(not yet
released;hereafterthePhase-2report)undertookdetailedreviewsoftheridershipforecasts
for sevenofthe nineteenPhase-lprojects(asidentified in Table1). This work faceda
substantialhurdlein thegeneralunavailabilityof detailedinformationon theforecasts
themselves.Theforecastswere prepared10 to 20 yearsago andsupportingdocumentsand
datasets (zone-leveldemographics,trip tables,zonedefinitions,and codedtransit and
highwaynetworks)weresimplynot available. Thecasestudiesincludedtwo “successful”
forecaststhat were within±20 percentofactual ridershipandfive “less successful”forecasts
that weremorethantwicetheactual ridership.

Successfulforecasts.The two projectswith successfulforecasts— SanDiego El Cajonand
PortlandWestside— wereexpansionsofexisting light rail systems.While it wasextremely
difficult in aretrospectiveanalysisto confirm thelevel ofquality controlandreasonableness
checksduringtheforecastingprocess,areviewof boththecalibrationandvalidationtests
andtheresults,aswell astransitpathsandskims,suggeststhattheseprocedureshavebeen
morerigorouslyfollowed in areaswith successfulforecasts. To someextent,thesuccessof
thetwo forecastswastheproductof offsettingerrors. While both forecastswerewithin ±20
percent of actual project-specific ridership, both missed actual levels of systemwide ridership
morethan±20percentandrelied uponcorridor-leveldemographicforecaststhatalsovaried
from actualoutcomesby morethan+1- 20 percent.

Less-successfulforecasts.Thefive less-successfulforecastsappearto havebeensubjectto
multiple typesof errorsofvaryingmagnitude. Sourcesoferrorincludederroneousmodel
inputs,problematicmodelproperties,andmistakesin modelapplication— and all forecasts
weresubjectto more thanoneoftheseerrors.

o Innut errors. Themostfrequenterrorinvolved themagnitudeandlocationoffuture
populationandemploymentgrowth,a problemin all sevenofthecasestudies,
contributingbothto the lesssuccessfulforecastsandthe offsettingerrorsthat may
havemaskedotherproblemsin thesuccessfuiforecasts.Becausetransit relies
heavilyon walking for access/egress,errorsin demographicforecastsattheregional
and/orcorridor levelsarecompoundedby incorrectallocationsto zoneswithin
walkingdistancesof fixed-guidewaystations. Othersourcesofinputerror include
therepresentationoffuture-yeartransportationnetworks(bothhighwayandtransit),
inadequatedetail in thezonesystemusedto representtheregion,aswell aspricesfor
transit fares,gasoline,andparking. At leastone(andusuallymore)of theseinput
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errorsspecificallycontributedto theforecastingerrorin eachof the“less successful”
casestudies.

o Model-propertyerrors. A commonproblemin theless-successfulforecastswasthe
overestimationof futurehighway congestion.This problemmaybe theresultof
problematicdemographicforecastsfiltering throughthemodel chain. However,
overestimationofhighwaycongestionappearedto occurevenwhereregionaltrip
tablesgenerallyreplicatedactualtravelpatternsindicatedby censusjourney-to-work
informationandhouseholdsurveys. In suchcasestheculprit is themodelsetitself,
likely probiemstime-of-daydistributionsandlornetworkassignment.

o Model-applicationerrors. Hastein the completionof forecaststo supportfunding
applicationor environmentaldocumentsappearsto haveledto improper
representationofchangesin projectscopeor transitserviceplansin thetravel
forecasts.Otherchangesin scopeandserviceplanshaveoccurredaftertheforecasts
were completed, without a corresponding update in theforecasts.In at leastonecase
themodel wasvalidatedto an outdatedsetof observeddatabeforebeingusedfor the
transit forecasts.

Absenceof detailedrecords. While someinsightswereavailablefrom the sevencasestudies,by
farthemostsignificantoutcomeofthePhase-2effort wastheclearfinding thatuseful
comparisonsof forecastswith actualoutcomearenotpossiblewith the largely non-existent
recordsoftheforecasts.Thisoutcomehassignificantimplicationsfor theusefulnessofthe
Before-and-Afterstudiesthatarenow arequiredelementofNewStartsprojectsthatreceive
Full FundingGrantAgreementsandsuggeststheneedto formalizethepreservationof
forecastsso thatmeaningfulreviewsoftheiraccuracyarepossible.
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Table 1: Predicted and Actual Ridership for Phase-iProjects - ForecastYear Comparison

Forecast

ForecastAvg Weekday
Boardi ngs

Actual
(projected)

Boardingsin

Ratio - Forecastyr
actual/Forecast

Actual vs. Actual vs.
Project Year AA/DEIS FEIS ForecastYear AAIDEIS FEIS

Jacksonville ASE 1995 42,472 42,472 2,627~’ 6°% 6%
Vliami Omni/Briclcell 2000 20,404 20,404 4,20c 21% 21%
HoustonSW Transitway* 2005 27,280 27,280 9,06( 33°% 33%
AilantaNorthLine * 2005 57,120 57,120 21,595 38% 38%
LA Red Line * 2000 295,721 297,733 128,6590 44% 43%

PittsburghWestB’Way 2005 23,36c 23,369 1O,2O0~~
440% 440%

:hicagoOrangeLine * 2000 11 8,76( 118,760 54,042 46% 46°%
SanJoseGuadalupe 1990 41,20C 41,200 19,738(2 48% 48%
San Jose Tasman West * 2005 14,875 13,845 9,111 61% 66%
Baltimore LRT Ext. 2005 11,80’ 12,230 8,20~, 70% 67%

BaltimoreJohnsHopkins 2005 13,60( 13,600 10,049 74% 74%
PortlandWestside-Hillsboro* 1995/2005 60,31’ 49,448 83% 101%

DallasSouthOakCliff 2005 34,17( 34,170 29,307 86% 86%
BART Colma 2000 15,20( 15,200 13,482 89% 89%
SaltLakeSouthLRT 2010 26,5O( 23,000 25,201 95% 110%
St. Louis Initial System 1995 41,80( 37,100 43,711~~ 105% 118%

San DiegoEl Cajon * 200C 21,6o( 21,60C 23,478 109°% 109%
DenverSW LRT 2015 22,00( 22,000 23,988~~ 109°A 109%
St. Louis St. Clair Ext. 201€ 1 1,96( 20,274 16,965 142°A 84%
Denver1-25 HOV 2000 notstate notstatec 8,853 NA NA
Seattle Bus Tunnel 1990 not statec not statec 44,40C NA NA

Actualboardingsin forecastyeargiven for 2001 sincethis is thefirst full yearofoperation.
(2) Actualboardingsin forecastyeargiven for 1992sincethis is thefirst full yearafteropening

(3) Actual boardings are assumed to increase1,200daily ridersover2002asan additionalpark
andride lot is completed.

(4) Actualboardingsgivenfor 1999sinceAirport stationdid notopenuntil 1998. Forecastyear
boardingsreachedby applyingtheaverageannualgrowthin transitboardingsachievedby
theprojectsponsorbetween1990and2002.

(5) Denverhasexperiencedrelativelyfastridershipgrowth overthepastdecade. Sincetheforecastyearremains
far in thefuture, continuedgrowth at recent trends appears overly ambitious. ETA assumedthat theDenver
projectwill achieveagrowth rate2!3rdsofthegrowth rateobservedbetween1990 and2002. Evenatthis
lower assumedgrowthrate,this project is very likely to exceedits AA/DEIS forecastsby a significantmargin.

* Selectedfor detailedanalysisin thePhase-2study.
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Table 2. Predicted and Actual Ridership for PhaseII CaseStudies: Summary of Findings by Project

City/Project Name Summary of Findings
Atlanta
MARTA North Line
Extension

• 2005 observed boardings only 40%of forecast boardings

• Observed rail system ridership less than forecast
• Observed overall transit ridership close to forecast but widely fluctuates year-to-year
• Forecasting error caused by failure to achieve predicted employment levels in station areas in

primary travel market, underestimation of regional employment, fluctuations in overall system
ridership, inaccurate transit codingconventionsin the model,poor trip distributionmodel,over-
relianceon modechoiceadjustmentfactors, andvalidationto outdatedobserveddataset.

Chicago
CIA OrangeLine

• 2000observedprojectboardingsonly 46% of forecastboardings
• Observedsystem-widerail boardingscloseto forecast
• Observedtransitsystemboardingscloseto forecast
• Forecasting error causedby failure to accountfor demographicchangesin studyarea/ corridor, and

poor model structure, especially for trip distribution and mode choice
Houston
METRO Southwest
Transitway

• 2005 projected (from 2002 observed) boardings only 33%of forecast boardings
• Observed transit system ridership less than forecast
• Forecasting error caused by failure to achieve predicted population and employment levels in the

study corridor and region, failure to achieve predicted land uses in station areas, overestimation of
future highway congestion, poor transit coding and zone system, and changes to project following
completion of forecasts

Los Angeles
MTA Red Line

• 2001 (1” year of tijll line operation) observed boardings 43%of (2000) forecast boardings
• Observed transit systemboardings 72%of forecast boardings

• Forecastingerrorcausedby poormodel inputsfor transit fares,gasolinecosts,fuel economy,poor
transit-accesscoding, failure to achieveemploymentforecasts,failure to fully restructure
backgroundbusnetworkto eliminatedirectcompetitionwith line andprovide feederservice,
service changes due to conversion from trunk line to trunk/branchoperations,relocationof line to
lessattractive transitcorridor,and lengthof time neededtoconstructandoperatefull line

Portland
Tn-Met Westside/
FlillsboroLRT

• 2002observedboardings8%over2005predictedboardings
• 2001 observedLRT systemboardings3%over 2005 predicted boardings
• Forecastingsuccesscausedby realisticandquality-controlledtransitserviceinputs,previous

experienceoperatingLRT, higherthanforecastpopulation/employmentgrowth
• Approximately10% to 15%of the successmay beattributedto underestimationof growth
• Good model features, such as extra trippurposes,cars perworker variable,use of choice models

for demographicinputs,inclusionof non-mechanizedtrips in modechoice,goodmodelaccounting
oftransitaccessibilityand useof mode-of-accessmodel in modechoice mayhavecontributedto
forecasting success

• Errors in population and employment forecasts may have helped ridership forecast for project but
are indicative of larger errors in the demographic and employment model (offsetting errors)

San Diego
MTDI3 El Cajon
LRT

• 2000 observed boardings 9%over 2000 predicted boardings
• 2000 observed LRT system boardings 57%over 2000 predicted boardings
• 2000 observed transit system boardings 2%over 2000 predicted boardings
• Forecasting success caused by realistic model inputs and quality control, good model features, and

greater than expected population and employment growth in the corridor
• Approximately 15% to 20%of the success may be attributed to underestimation of growth

• Errors in population and employment forecasts may have helped ridership forecast for project but
are indicative of larger errors in the demographic and employment model (offsetting errors)

• Large forecasting error for LRTsystem overall suggests problems with mode choice model
San Jose
VIA Tasman West
LRT

• 2005 observed boardings only 25%of 2005 predicted boardings
• Forecasting error caused by severe economic contraction in corridor and surrounding region,

overestimation of highway congestion,poorTAZ system, unrefined trip distribution model, poor
networkinputs,and poor transitassignment

Availableat: www.fta.dot.gov/planning/newstarts/planningenvironment5402.html
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TRANSIT ADVISORY TASK FORCE
do Honolulu City Council

5305. King Street, Room 202
Honolulu, HI 96819

Phone: (808)523-4139

Appendix 3

Suggestionsfor furtherdevelopmentoftheManagedLaneAlternative.

• TheAlternativesAnalysis~descriptionof thecharacteristicsofthe ManagedLane
Alternativeshouldprovidemorecompleteinformationasto masstransitoperations
utilizing this facility. TheAlternativesAnalysis Statesthatnewexpressand otherbus
transit routeswould be developedfor operationon theManagedLanefacility. (p. 2-4)
A fuller developmentandpresentationofthetransitservicesthatwould accompanythe
ManagedLaneAlternativewould be helpful (e.g.,routes,new/existingstations). Thereis
no descriptionin theAlternativesAnalysisof anyproposedsupportiveoperational
practicesoff of theManagedLanefacility that would complementthefacility’s useasa
transit guideway,e.g.,transitstationsconnectedto park-and-ridefacilities, reservedlanes
for transitvehicleson existingstreets,traffic signalpriority for transitvehicles.

• In its discussionof travel time benefitsoftheManagedLaneoptions,theAlternatives
Analysisprojectsthattraffic congestionatboth theH-l Freewayaccessto theManaged
Lanefacility and attheNimitz Highwayexit at PacificStreetwill negatetraveltime
benefitsgainedfrom travelon theManagedLanefacility itself. TheAnalysisshould
explorehow traffic congestionat thesepointscouldbealleviated(at leastfor masstransit
vehicles)in orderto enhancetheoverall performanceofthis Alternativeas atransit
guideway.

• ThedescriptionoftheManagedLaneAlternative in Chapter2 of theAlternatives
Analysis states“The H-i zipperlanewould be maintainedin theTwo-directionOption
but discontinuedin theReversibleOption.” (p. 2-4). However,no explanationis
providedasto why thezipperlanewould not becontinuedin the ReversibleOption. The
ManagedLaneReversibleOption’sadditionof two KokoHead-boundelevatedlanesfor
themorningcommuteappearsto resultin a net increaseof only onelaneif the inbound
zipperlanewere removed.

• Thefoldout photographicplanspresentingtheManagedLaneAlternative(Alternatives
Analysis, Figures2 -- 1 and2 -- 2) do notclearlydepicttheramplanesnecessaryto
accesstheManagedLanefacility from InterstateHighwaysH-l andH-2 in boththe
Two-directionOptionandtheReversibleOption,ortheramplanesnecessaryto exit from
thefacility to theseInterstateHighways.
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• Theseplansshowanapproximatelyone-milelong “facility” in thevicinity of Kaonohi
Street(Figure2 -- 1), andanotherin thevicinity ofRadfordDrive (Figure2 -- 2),
howeverno descriptionofthesefacilities is provided. In discussionswith DTS
Administrationstaff, thesefacilities havebeenidentifiedastransitstationswith attendant
decelerationandaccelerationlanes. Assumingthis to be thecase,it would be helpful to
seetheproposedlocation(s)ofpark-and-ridefacilities plannednearthesestations,
comparableto the informationpresentedin Table3 -- 5, with respectto theFixed
GuidewayAlternative. It is notapparentwhetherthestationswould operatein boththe
Two-directionOptionandtheReversibleOption. Whatarethecostimplicationsof
addingaccess/exitrampsfor transitvehiclesinsteadofbuilding elevatedtransit stations?

• Figure2 -- 2 showsa small sectionoftheManagedLanefacility approximately2000feet
Koko Headoftheendof thefacility atNimitz Highway/PacificStreet. This component
ofthe ManagedLanefacility is notexplained. Is it anelevatedstructureor at-grade?
WhichManagedLaneuserswould beallowedto accessit?

• Figure2 -- 1 showstwo rampsin thevicinity of Aloha Stadium. It is not clearwhether
theserampswould be availablein boththeTwo-directionOptionandtheReversible
Option,orwhethertheserampswould be availableto otherthantransitvehicles(e.g.,to
vans,three-personandtwo-personautomobiles,and/orsingle-occupantautomobiles
payingtolls).

SeealsoFinancingCommittee’sreportdiscussingchangesin permittedaccessto theManaged
Lanefacility thatmight makethefacility eligible for New Startsand/orGET V2% surcharge
funds.
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Appendix 4

QuestionstheTaskForceposedto DTS Administration,andtheanswersreceived:

1. From the local press, there appears to be a willingness to spend 3.2 -- 3.6 billion dollars for a
fixedguidewaysystem,andconsiderablediscomfortspendingmorethan that Canyoucalculate
how much$3 billion (or $3.2 billion) wouldbuy towardasystemwith thefollowingalignments:

a) Beginningat UH-ManoaandrunningEwa using theoptimalalignmentdescribedin
Chapter6 oftheAlternativesAnalysisReport
b) samequestion,butusingtheSaltLakeBlvdalignmentinsteadoftheAoleleStreet
alignmentin Section3, AlohaStadiumto MiddleStreet

Answer to 1(a). $3.0 billion will reach Kaahumanu St. on KamehamehaHwy from UH at
Manoa. $3.2 billion will reach AcaciaRd at KamehamehaHwy. Both will be short of
reachingthe yard site in theNavyDrum Storage.
Answer to 1(b): $3.2 billion will reach Leeward Community Collegevia Salt Lake Blvd. It
will not reach the Navy Drum Storagesite.

2. Whatare thecapitalcostsfor thefixedguidewaylink betweenAla MoanaCenterandthe
University-Manoa? LinkbetweenAlaMoanaandWaikiki?
Answer: Ala Moana Center to Un link is estimatedto be $540million. Ala Moana Center
to Waikiki is $490million.

3. Has DI’S analyzed any Minimal Operating Segment (MOS) other than the 20-mile alignment?
Answer: no.

4. How do theconstructionstandardsfor theguidewayfor theManagedLaneAlternative
(Alternative3) d(fferfromthestandardsapplicableto constructionoftheguidewayfor theFixed
GuidewayAlternative(Alternative4)? Do constructioncostsfor thesetwo guidewaysd(ffer?
[The responseto this question is summarized in the report submitted by construction
committee.]

5. Has theDTSanalyzedtheManagedLaneAlternativeoperatedso asto qual~5’for FTA New
Startsfunding(no single-occupantvehicles)?
Answer (paraphrased): the Managed Lane Alternative is basedon a proposal submitted
by a member of the public approximately 1 year ago,in responseto invitations to the
public to comeup with alternativesto a fixed guidewaysystem. The primary differences
are that the DTS ManagedLane Alternative now includes an off ramp at thestadium, and
a station nearMiddle Street. If the Managed Lane Alternative excludedsingle-occupant
vehicles,it would qualiI~’as a HOV lane,however,FTA is no longer funding HOY lanes
under the NewStarts program becauseit considerstheseto be highway projects eligible for
Highway Trust Funds.
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6. How muchwould$3.2 billion buytowardafixedguidewaysystemthat wouldbeginat theAla
MoanaShoppingCtr. and thentravelEwaalongtheAdministration~preferredalternativeto
Liliha St./KaaahiSt., thentravelfarther EwaalongN. King St., then (atMiddleSt) travelEwa
alongMoanaluaFreewayto SaltLakeBlvd., thenalongSaltLakeBlvd. to theKamehameha
Highwayto Farrington Highwayto KamokilaBlvd to Kapolet (Thisroute appearsto be
straighterandshorterthan the “optimum” alignmentspecjJied in Ch. 6 oftheAlternatives
Analysis)
[No answerreceivedasyet]

7. What is thecostofafixedguidewaysystemthatfollowedtheaboveKoko Head—Ewaroute
alignment,but thatstoppedEwaat PalehuaRoad?
[No answerreceivedas yet]

8, The AlternativesAnalysisidentifiestwopossiblesitesfor a maintenance/repairyardfor use
withafixedguidewaysystem: oneon thenorth sideofFarrington Hwy., opp. theDRHorton
Developmentsite, andan alternativeon thesouthside ofFarrington Hwy.justsouthof H-i
[“Navy Drumsite’]. Haveyou identjfiedanyothersitesthatcouldbe usedforthispurposethat
areKokoHeadofthesetwo alternatives?If yes,whatevaluationoftheseothersiteshaveyou
done?
Answer: We looked at manypossiblesitesduring this project, including revisiting some
sitesthat were consideredin the past studies. We reviewedall possibleopenor underused
sitesbetween15 to 20 acres. They included all parks and recreational facilities (e.g.
Diamond Head,Ala Wai Golf Course,ThomasSquare)and they were eliminated from
further considerations. Someindustrial usesitessuch asSand Island, Keehi Lagoon,and
Shafter Flat were evaluatedand eliminated for various reasons;SandIsland — off line,
Keehi — unsuitable soil condition, Shafter — Federal land. Other sitessuch as Alapai,
Middle St., former Costco,and Block J are too small. UH Manoa Quarry and other public
schoolsiteswere looked but did not pursue. Bottom line — nothing suitable eastof the Navy
Drum site.
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